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that h« expert* the team 
tee* haMer nl the remmy l 
cwaaidt nay the ■ ehem m* that the 
team haa alrea% made this year

llartaff the rally part of the awnt 
ttrr, the awrtmmar* won the rallrtf. 
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aad a htane nlr in two

!era to 
over Dona 14 in
play

In the other afternoon 
mural *nfthnll yame played 

Albert ,i«y ()orm 1A won iU third i 
I JM- ram* of the aerond summer Mi* 

aton aofthnll tourney, defeating 
Dorn 11 tel.

CS Legion Nine 
Defeats Bryan 

S-4
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Settiny down Dona 14 with only
Loe4i mermaid* who Will ram- two hita and fftving up but four

lartt id tha womott** #vu4t*n include , walk*. Vaughan won hw third tilt
'Kajr 1*amell, Uada fhtt* Helene of the aheond aeaaion and ha* on|y
Boatnur, Bhrhara Miner fan., two lo»w- marked Ufi ayan*. hna. 
WiMftii, Ro*emary Lenert, and The wifi advanced Milner to *ef* 
N’an« y Hale < .Hnpletihg the team ond plane beneath the throe teanM 
are Mhrtha Krfle, Ana Hickerwm,] that are tied for flrat* TTVy,’ 
l/iuiM* Street, fatv Mown—. Aar Done 16 amt Teiaa Kieolagy 
( opelgnd and Nancy Steven». baaing twirler Fldyd Ckmtt tf

During tke aaam makte Mah Caa 
•Urtad thiny raltmc fur the Tig wtt 
tn adunwlm to fim ha » walk
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“Our Kavorite"—No.iMlSj J Jj

(.rern Peas . \ . . 2 (jyr 2.>r
t i4 h-.iI I^ih tiers

Parkat Oleo . . . l I . 2.”m' 
(.risio..... . . . . . . ! lljllK "1c
Su}»ar....... j.i.5 Ik43c
(i.Mwi Hogne hce*j»crv-—H4I ( .Hint

Napkins. .. ^. 2 t^r He
S|<»liH\s—- No, 2

Pic Uicrnes j .
Umii I Might—12 <4

Peach Nectar, .:.2 i.r 25c
kimheiru I rmh—No.^4Ml

Black Eve PeLs . 2

| . 21c

O'>r 1.k

Hnret ( mun—I lit

Meadow (.old Butler . 67e
.1 np. With . ..Orniin S.*l.

Hoval (Gelatin . . . i . 37c
W\

Rice..... . . . . . . . . . . . I lli. ISe
!S«M R#kl—Pint

Salad Dressing . . ., . 25r 
(^ulfsprat......... Ql tic
tN Ok. Metnr Sour nr TMi

Pickles .i. .;. . . . . 21e
< hnnuui

kitchen Towels . 3 for 31e
lluntV—hi a»*«Ty S>Tgp—No. 1

BiaeklHTries..... . . . . .
1 lUt Pkg of

\dmiration (loffee . . Tie

_ DRUGS’-
( olgate—.»Kr N .Ni.Mnrt Star

Tooth Paste........ i, . ‘We
Halo—THr Sue

ShampiMi................ .ili
Rn vrr 's I (Ml

\spirin.................. 41.
(ietn. PuriUa or Slar~lttrfe She

(Iroehet Thread .... 37c
7. H and 9 Inch

Zippers........
< hiklrvn s Hgnter Broun

Anklets . . . . .

Mw hy
yanu-

Kach mar on the Mtficr wmulrr 
•cored oare and two id the play 
era, Vaughan and Reyea, acred
twice.

Dorm 16—», Dorm 15—1
Winning their third game of the 

•econd aemeNier to rtkaaih in a 
tie for fimt pla« f, iwote. 16 u*ed 
tw<> big inmnys rrammhd with Mi

Featherweighl 
Champ Pep To j 
Defend Crown

New York, July |8—tAPl 
Boxing H hot teat natch fm- 

klly wan mgned aid new le.1 
yesterday when waather- 
weight champion Willie Pep
agraad la dafend hht ttwww •
.maWttttaa ttttmiaamfvvrv.v»'v nx • * «*“ 1 “■nun* f
Yanhae Miadnim H#r' 6

Win-
winmng 

Bill . Alfred 
flttt! *r

hatter*. ^Artmi was charted
and Bot Mug kit for fire kin

1 in the areraaa AfWrt Carte* lad 
and Tho ^ hittera with a two far

kin mZ? re^,U,rw ■>»> •mred twa
fir*- an a walk * ^ r*m ttr ^ All-lltare 
—2L!!. itimiHM to tha kad in Ike opmw

, ‘Of. tke tillage hare ha hem aooeed 
. ^ Jz™ twiac with Bannati and Pete Hieh
r rr m*n ullri^. Bonaen atarted that

W ll, f»lll »Rh a tingle and aoarud from
G. -1—^ ?hir< m R'^aar '* d ible f
Ptravoiejuoa cl.maiedthe time In the third IW-r m»mt again

RUadtaga aad Hi the reventh. a doubt* hy
L* ien* L^**Ma Pinkney
0 1(100 Conner from firet to tie up the
• 10D6 had game:
0 1 0001 .—-- -
* Muwrll Lmd* In Ubm 
J no Owdr* (Mf Invitational

Taatt—tTrvt .4..
Dorm 16 X,-
Teaaa Gapl.
Milner . ........ *
Drew. 14 
Dorm 15 , .+.. 
waltea j 
Dorm 17 [ •£*

“1 ToM You So’

Waller Pareare raato hi* ahtrt to token) Lyaaa in tke nWrt tall 
—atom wktoh waa aae af the aqaatu eveata at the annua! Braaaa 
Dtelriet seaui awHa meet There haya are metthen af OaHavt 
Rtalten Troup IIS.

non

JSot An Easy 
Team In Mat.

Port Worth, July Bitly
Maiwell. 21 yoar old North Tout* 
HUIe Co Iter* afudowt. led the way 
Thureday mto the aorond round of 
Glea (.anien Country (hlb'a tlat 
annual invitation yolf tournament 

Maxwell wa* five under par 
whre he diapoaad of Dr Houaton 
Smaff of Fort Worth, teh.

Battalion

SPORTS
FRL Jt'LY M. ISM Paye 3

tort. July »-•*»- -Did 
you ever *ar *uch a rare” Eddie 
Dyer * pig lured His voice had the 

. hawtldenM WS of a man who. with 
hia own ey*«. had seen a rabbit 

H< ' efcMhw a (reyhound, but still did 
beheiT it

At tke rente time that he i K* war syeoking of the National
for the! m«rerl\ - aeitojl mrnA l,! I tegUe f.rinaM battie. in Which 
nrrrdnr ‘ niKh*. . - - V** hi* Rt Iwui* Carditml* are domy
Jin Nam, ni tk* pretty w4ll for a team some folk*

i,t arsri j sstJrr "v;s,
to merit or tke ttAi Joe ! T*. th tapie* and

Lreii* at 10 a m «#!> today. rff' , . , , ..
” r I "t* ]o*t a* I .oud la«t *pnnf,

Norri* ha* made re toe rot af the 1 he c—ittmied "There isn’t an ea*v 
fuel he wuwid Mhr to bar the re- ' team in (fie leayue Every yamr it

gh ond.
‘fou can't figure an;

(iarruts ]%■

.fW

Pascal (ielery . . Stalk 17c
Now C roM

Sweet Potatoes. 3 Uk 20c 
Limes.... .lidoaifn 25c 
Oranges . . . . j 3 I(k 25e

lAHitfue-Dyet Prolw*t8 lv4*fl(i
With Win Over BostonRy WHITNEY MARTIN

New

fret he womid Hhr to her the re- h 
tired heavyweight rhatapNa ptek a

__ up the gteua* again and amat ■*-
Thr Mr* (motif* Uw rrren NBA

' tern |uUt Hi core Lamia Swiretire* "
im'to the nug
tax dual with

Loom —hi hi* return to tee 
hinge* on an ireoare 
the ywrernment TV 
er owe* the goverema—‘ a eawowtor 

"abb’ aum H. ha* ofNtwd to fire 
1 of hi* gar*, for a n—rto* fight 

Hi rettteimrei of all elaim*
But Hi fight Hretea it wm* be

lieved L—i* will g« through with a 
Heptemhei fight whet Hr. or not 
the tel claim W rettted 

I The N|>-Ruddier “ateural" took 
(day* of diekenag The ckaa»Rire 

Will get 45 por cant of ter net fate 
and Saddler will coltert 15 per eaot 

Saddler wdn the titte hy knaek- 
tag Pap xtiff ta fourth round Oct

Willie regained hi* crooni on 
' Fet> 11, 1949 when he nutpoiated 
Saddler in a rtug rlaaatr

Detroit, inly IS Old Di* Hi* teammate*, however, made
.. . ■••—•red nine Boaton Red 1 up for this lapse by blasting five
Sox hits yeotesday - V got the Brooklyn pitrhor* for IS hiU to 
Detroit Tiger. • 5 to 1 derision u> fa»hion an easy !3*S triumph over 
protect their American lemgue the Dodger.
lead. Vic 16th home run, • The victory gave the card* the
two-nin wallop m the fifth, fea- rubber of their three-game set but 
,U i l*!' (^o1 "till a game and a half

*** <*m*‘ •’ **-j behind the league leading Phil-
pense of Em. Kinder adelphia Phils who swamped the

The victory meant the Tiger* Chicago (j|h* hy the *am* scon- 
half-game leml wa* safe regard!*** Ught of St Uuis’ hit* went for 
of the outcome <*f the New York-I extra ha*e* with outfielder* F.n.«» 
St I»ui. game la.t night. Hteayhte. and Chuck Dlervtg hh**t-

Four double play* helped the my two homer* Hpieee !4la»lght* r
*l*o hit * double to drive in five 

I’hilliea IS. < ah* 3 j runs.
rUMtlWb. JU|» » ^n': ■"•'."r

8<,lhp.. Curt s™™,™. 'l'1 R’" *"
^ ^ *or • two-week National L

^dRt (B it hy Cincinnati and fdiard camp on Saturday rang up ■ --- -—— ■* — - ^ .
NteH-r hret.ny ( inc.nn.t. pret* his 14th win of the year for the Chicago. July 2K- Kandy 

If -tetetety." j Philudelphia Ptulliea with a 1S-.1 (.umpert pitchad the Chicago RTnte
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ML We hate trouble wiBi Br 
Vyn Mreaklya yet* the daylights leave.' 
haa—a out «i it by Cincmnati and Ouard

homer in three day*.
• White *»«+> Hamdters teg

pn intense fellow who
apaah* fand frankly and re- 
funa* to ignore cold facta just to 
prove he m * y.wvl .port, point*
trt a —aide of !>ad break, his team 
has auffei .-d thi* year

“1 dim l IB r to alibi.” he insists, 
“hut this is true The ln*» of our 
rekaf pltrhrr, Ted Wilks, and of 
tetthar Jt>e (iarayiola hart u« tre-

deewion yesterday over the (Ynca
go Cub*.

Del Enm* homered with the 
sack* loaded in the eighth to help 
the Phils to their fourth straight 
win from the Cube Andy Pafko 
hit a Chicago homer in the sixth 
The Phil* maintained thek IS 
yam* first place margin over St. 
Louis

Athletic* 7, India a* 2
Wilk* undeiwent an operation

fur removal af elbow chip* in his '-Sam 
pitching hrui, and (iarayiola. who haptnan batted in four run* with
*tea juat roaiing Into his own a* a “ home, and a double yesterday as
bitter and fureiver. wa* sidelined
by a skuid.iat separation

Athletic*

M \RKK3 KPIX IA1>

Vlmfiur'. UmMv

Slitrd Bacon 
Salt Joul Bat on 
Ground Beef
H«*rt O leum

117*0 .........................
INx—m A|l MohI

VkiBn 1....
Armour'll Wkr—Whole ID

Bam!...........

. III. 19c 

. lb. 21c 

. lb. tic
. lb. 6.)f 

. H». 45c
u a.
. lb. 59c

Lou's Agfics Bop
CS Merchants, 12-1

LoupnC* Aggie* handily defeated 
the < ullage Station Men bant*, 12-1 
!**t night an the lighted aofthull' 
field as a warm-up for the rummy 
AHA aefteal! tourney tehidb start* 
here M—a\ night

Both amm* will he Htpattny 
m the tourruiment and tke Aggie 
soft toller* after their Miowing last 
night may prose to be one of the 
top teams m the rontmt

Kcortny their run* in tour of the 
•even mniagv the Aggie* collected 
only thr— hiU while the Merchants 
garnerud five hit* fcopi tee win
ning pitcher Bill Plagvei*

\A$A Softball 
Begin* Monday
Right team* have entered 

the Diet rkt te IRA Hof the 11 
Feurnsaieut which will get an 
derw.) Monday night at * on 
the lighted softball field here 
an the rampna

The teams entered are the de- 
f Sliding chain pi** *< (he Madi- 
snnvHle All Star*. Naia*ota 
H—rue, lioupot* Aggies, 
Wteekhi Aggie*. Nadbalek • Rer- 
viee Ktatiim Howell l.amher 
< mane*' and the Bryan Mer- 
rhanla

The tanrnament will last 
ItemgH Fridai with twn games 
nrkadulsd far every night except 
TV ruddy.

the Philadelphia 
Cleveland. 7-2

Uu Bnasie allowed Heveland mnp^ „nK. 
only tour hit* in mapping « string enabled the 
of nine .traight wins* over Phil
adelphia hy the Indian* He had 
a shutout until the ninth

Sox to a 6-3 victory over the Wash
mgton Senator* in the second game 
of a ‘doubleheader yesterday after 
the Senator* used Just three hit* 
to capture the opener. 3-2.

Brave* I. Pirate* I
Boston. July Mi iM* l^efty 

Warren Spahn hurled the teuton 
Brave* hack into the Nationa!;! 
League * third spot by notching hi* 
12tb win of the season kith a 5-3 t 
deeiaimi over the Pittsburgh PI-, 
rath* last night.

Brown* I. Yankee* 2 
9t Ixiuis, July 2R Ex-?

Yankee George Stimweias’ ninth 
mnf% single with two men on 

Rt. Lout* Brown* to1 
bent New York 3-2 here last night.

( ardinai* ||, Dodger* 3
Brooklyn. July 2H - -Stan 

Musial'* <0 yam# batting itreak 
came to an end yttterday when the 

l-oui* Cardinal* outfielder fatl-St
ed to get
tot

a hrt in five times at

Skip Alexander Smashrs 
Sioux City Golf Record |

Sioux City, la.. July ■—(4te - 
Skin Alexander, the former thiko 
I'nfversity star, smashed out a 
record 63 vesterday to grab the 
lead at the end of 18 hole* in th# 
Sioux City Open Golf Tournament

WHIM ft WTCKOH'}

‘f/ancLjum ‘jfdntc
Head ••(kltft SlktifMff

*» out btfumflcring in in«
wrkiflg

Cease /» md See Our 
R «de AuortmtnU 

Boxe* for 
gift* at wHI 
ai for lo
on n person
al cor re* pomft- 
enie — for 

tmen a* well 
women.

You may here your choice 
of an attrKtive monogram ■ 
or your name and sikdre** 
printed right on the sheet* 
and cnvelopts 
A choice, too, of several 
different suet and shade* of 
paper and envelope styles.

Ex fluid ve with

Thr
Kxrliange Store

"Serving Texas Aggies"

Roy Weteel and Harry Butler led 
LoupetV tallying three nsn* enek ' 
Curtis HolUnd scoped the enly run I 
for the Marchanu. it |n Che fifth j 
on two hits and an error

Lnupef * big inning also came m 1 
the fifth whan they tented fire * 
run* aping two hna and a walk 
But lei, Wetxel, Billy Coi»rh. Bob 
Lawler, sod Don Hootea scored the 
guintet of markers.

Marhn Tnmtee ron see ted with 
the only Homer of the game, andi 
he also scored ance bMort a the 
opening inning Hoilnnd Winder 
started on the mound fpr (Be Her 
chants and was oknrgnd with the j|

FOB MUSIC THAT 
CANT BE BEAT . . .

U s really a treat!
Buy that

-AGGIE WAR HYMN"
We nil know that It'a tea

beat in the tatt|...
Bo bi ./ 'em now while 

Iteu has them on band

loupots
‘Trad# With Lou —

He * right with yon"
ndMOi

/ Li J.

OR

AY (.
OrtN SEVEN DA

■ W, ■

Hoi Dkjrn

1-4 PM
-

1

f

MAJOR’S CAFE
ME NEVEB CLOSE

for Your Con. ruie-w

217 North Hkic Bryan

r

All over America.some people have fevcrislily spent 
their money buying up those staple items that were 
critically short in the last war . . .
Merchants everywhere report unusual demands for 
sugar, shortening, bed linens, automobiles and auto
mobile tires.
Tragically enough, there will be no shortage of these 
items in America unless the public continues the 
thoughtless practice of hoarding these items and causes «• 
an artificial shortage. / -
There is plenty for everyone providing each person • ), 
limits himself to the purchase of actual needs.
Don t aid Communism. Buy what you need and 
use what you buy. This is no time for 
and speculating.

—-


